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ONTARIOPROVINCIALUPDATE

February2024

GOVERNMENTOFCANADAANNOUNCES $50MILLIONFORONTARIO’S

EXPANSIONOFNUCLEARENERGY

OnFebruary 29, 2024, thegovernments ofCanada andOntario announced

theircommitment inworking together toadvance newnuclear power generation

inOntario.  

TheHonourable Jonathan Wilkinson, Canada’sMinister ofEnergy andNatural

Resources, announced aninvestment inOntario’sexpansion ofnuclear energy

withupto $50million infederal funding forBrucePower’sassessment ofnew

generation opportunities atitssiteinTiverton, Ontario. Thisfunding, fromthe

federal Electricity Predevelopment Program, enables theexploration ofa

project thatcouldproduce power forupto4,800,000homesandbusinesses in

Ontario.  
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Thisproject isasignificant steptowards constructing thefirst large-scale

nuclear facility inCanada inmore than30yearsandexpands ontheinitial

announcement madebytheHonourable ToddSmith, Minister ofEnergy for

Ontario, inJuly2023.  

BrucePower intends toutilize thefederal funding forsignificant pre- 

development workrelated totheproject, suchastechnical, environmental, and

engineering studies andevaluations; earlyengagement withlocalmunicipalities

andIndigenous communities; andcompletion ofanImpact Assessment and

Licence toPrepare Siteapplication. Making decisions onaproject thatmight

generate andmaintain manyexcellent jobsinBruce, Grey, andHuron counties

aswellasthroughout theCanadian nuclear supply chain requires this

knowledge.  

Inaddition tojointefforts onelectrification, critical minerals, hydrogen, andthe

forestsector, thisinvestment coincides withtheGovernments ofCanada and

Ontario'sworkontheCanada-Ontario Regional Tablecollaboration framework.  

Other priorities include theadvancement ofthenuclear industry inOntario and

theenhancement ofthepermitting process andregulatory effectiveness and

efficiency toensure thatcleanenergy projects areoperational intimetomeet

growing demand.  

ONTARIOINTRODUCESBILL165 – KEEPINGENERGYCOSTSDOWN

ACT, 2024

Following astatement fromtheMinister ofEnergy inDecember 2023indicating

hisintention toreverse adecision oftheOntario Energy Board (OEB) regarding

ratesfornatural gasdistribution projects (EB-2022-0200), theOntario

government tabledBill165 - Keeping Energy CostsDownAct, 2024 and

announced several decisions regarding energy policy intheprovince.  
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Themove isaimedataddressing housing affordability andimproving

stakeholder participation andevidence gathering atOntario’selectricity and

natural gasregulator. This represents theGovernment’sfirst legislative action

after theElectrification andEnergy Transition Paneldelivered its29

recommendations totheMinister ofEnergy. TheGovernment citesthePanel in

reaffirming thatnaturalgasisanimportant resource, fulfilling essential and

distinct functions inOntario’senergy system todayasafuelforelectrical power

generation, space andwaterheating, andindustrial andagricultural industries.  

TheBillhaspassed itsfirstreading andisexpected tobedebated inthe

Legislature atasecond reading before beingsenttoaLegislative Committee

forfurther review, comment andamendment.  

Asthelegislative process unfolds, theultimate impacts ofthechanges willbe

further developed.  

ReadSussex’sfullanalysis onthereporthere.  

ONTARIOMAKINGITEASIERTOBUILDELECTRICVEHICLECHARGING

STATIONS

OnFebruary 16, 2024, theOntario government hasactioned itsplantomakeit

easier forcustomers toconnect newpublicelectric vehicle (EV) chargers tothe

grid.  

Starting May27, 2024, alllocalutilities will followastreamlined process forEV

charging connections thatwillmakeiteasier tosetupnewcharging stations

andsupport theadoption ofelectric vehicles inOntario.  
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TheOntario Energy Board (OEB) released simplified, province-wideguidelines

forinstalling andconnecting newEVcharging infrastructure inresponse to

Minister Smith'sLetterofDirection. Theletter requested theOEBtosupport the

smooth integration ofEVsintotheprovincial electricity system. Theintroduction

ofuniform forms, deadlines, andinformation requirements aspartofthisnew

process willfacilitate thedeployment ofEVcharging stations across the

province forEVcharging providers.  

This initiative ispartofthegovernment’slargerplantosupport theadoption of

electric vehicles andmakeEVcharging infrastructure moreaccessible, which

includes:   

TheEVChargeON program – a $91million investment tosupport the

installation ofpublicEVchargers outside ofOntario’slargeurban

centres, including atcommunity hubs, Ontario’shighway restareas,  

carpool parking lots, andOntario Parks.  

ThenewUltra-LowOvernight priceplanwhichallows customers who

usemoreelectricity atnight, including thosecharging theirEV, tosave

upto $90peryearbyshifting demand totheultra-lowovernight rate

period whenprovincewide electricity demand islower.  

Making itmoreconvenient forelectric vehicle (EV) owners totravel the

province withEVfastchargers nowinstalled atall20renovated ONroute

stations along theprovince’sbusiest highways, the400and401.  

BRUCEPOWERISSUESADDITIONAL $600MILLIONINGREENBONDS

TOPOWERACLEANENERGYFUTURE

OnMarch7, 2024, BrucePower hasissued anaddition $600million inGreen

Bonds.  
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BrucePower hassuccessfully issued $1.7billion inGreen Bonds viathree

issues since2021, whenitbecame thefirstnuclear operator intheworld todo

so.  

Themost recent offering follows thesuccessful federal government greenbond

fromtheGovernment ofCanada, which included nuclear asauseofprofits

under thecountry'supdated greenbondframework. Theprovince ofOntario

likewise included nuclear initsframework.  

Newnuclear expenditures thatqualify forfunding underCanada'samended

Green BondFramework include investments innewreactors, facility

renovations, research anddevelopment, andcertain expenditures inCanada's

nuclear supply chain.  

OPG’SDARLINGTONNEWNUCLEARPROJECTCOMPLETESEARLY

SITEPREPARATIONWORK

TheDarlington NewNuclear Project (DNNP) hascompleted another major

milestone, ontimeandonbudget.  

Theearlyworksphaseoftheproject’ssitepreparation work, ledbyproject

partner E.S. Fox, wrapped upinFebruary withcompletion ofcivilworks

including sitegrading, construction oftemporary roadsandconstruction

laydown areas, installation ofstormwater features, andestablishment ofon-site

utilities, including power, domestic andfirewater, andITinfrastructure.  

Thesitehasnowtransitioned intothecareoftheDNNP’sconstructor partner,  

Aecon, toallowforthemainsitepreparation work tobegin. Inaccordance with

thesitepreparation licence, someofthemajorworkprograms tobecompleted

overthecourse of2024 include:   
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Construction workforsiteestablishment activities, including theshoring

wallrequired forreactor building excavation.  

Excavation forUnit1power block.  

Clearing andgrubbing andearlyworks forUnits2, 3, and4.  

InJanuary 2024, OPGcompleted aregulatory hearing ontheapplicability of

theproject’saccepted environmental assessment withtheselected BWRX-300

reactor technology. Adecision fromtheCanadian Nuclear Safety Commission

CNSC) isexpected bytheendofApril.  

BRUCEPOWERANDGEVERNOVA’SSTEAMPOWERBUSINESSENTER

INTOSTRATEGICSUPPLIERAGREEMENT

OnMarch6, 2024, BrucePower andGEVernova’sSteam Power business

haveentered intoastrategic supplier agreement thatwillseethecompanies

continue toworktogether toprovide safeandcleanelectricity.  

Byleveraging GEVernova'skeyexpertise inturbine andgenerator parts,  

inspection, andmaintenance, theagreement further develops amutually

beneficial business partnership intheformofaperformance-based,  

cooperative strategic alliance. Throughout thecourse ofthenexttenyears,  

BrucePower'sLife-Extension Program willbesupported, anditsunit

performance willbeoptimized thanks tothissignificant outage andproject

work.  

IESOUPCOMINGENGAGEMENTOPPORTUNITIES
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During themonthofMarch, theIESOwillbehosting several engagement

meetings welcoming stakeholder participation:  

Capacity Auction Enhancements

OnMarch21, 2024, theIESOishosting anengagement webinar tocontinue

discussions withCapacity Auction participants andstakeholders regarding

prioritizing futureenhancements, 2023Capacity Auction Results, and

administrative updates toMarket Manuals.  

IESOMarketandPlanning DataEngagement

OnMarch21, 2024, theIESOislaunching anengagement initiative asoutlined

intheSettlement Agreement forthe2023-2025Revenue Requirement

Submission EB-2022-0318.   

Over thenextsixmonths, stakeholders andcommunities areinvited toengage

inanopentwo-waydialogue tobetterunderstand howtheIESOcanprovide

greater access toMarket andPlanning Data.  

Thiswillbethefirstpublic engagement session.  
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